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FINANCES OF
mto consideration the $29,000 which the
eounty has advanced to two special
funds. The showing Is, on the whole,

(julu satisfactory

NOTHING-PLEA5- E5

o well m niooly luuiiIrio.d linen. We have the ueaUwt ' ,

; and moHt Military laundry in tbe state and do the best
work. AH White lnjln. r .. . 4wv

REFORMATION

MUCH NEEDED
BBSMSMaSJSSJ

Wm. J. Bryan Speaks of Shabby
bCas4i4 AM CllsAI f MltM 4af 4k aa

Our. Tenth am) Daunt 81. Thertion m. Troy , Laundry

ohBFtthrmsn- 0. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
1 ' 642 COMMERCIAL 8T. '

, Your orders tut 'j
:f . be - 'j, i ,.j
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Wilt be promptly tad ''

taiiifsctortly suenosd le
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Scow Bay Iron 0 Brass Works
Macafactsrerscr

Iron, Steel, Dross and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryuion and Pattornniakera. ;

' Absolutely firetclttss work. Prices loweut.

Phone 2431 Comer EUhtecnth end franklin. mm,
f , , (ELATEMTB U Missrsl MUt) , v ,

ELATERITE ROOFING
; i 1 i f it ,

Take th plan of shingles, tin, iron, Ur ana grsvel, and nil prepared roofings
For Hat ml steep snriac, gutters, valleys, ck. Kwy to lay. Tempofbd for nil

ciliuetos. lUsuM)ubl in eotU Bullion merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for

price and Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

DON'T DRINK
If you do, get; the best and

purest for family and
medicinal use

AT THE
California Wine and Liquor House

no;barja trial order will" convince' you
4224BOSD 8TUEET.. PHONE 2174 BLACK

Prlnolpal Murder Witness Gens,
Kan Francisco, Jan. 11. A private

message haa jjst been received in this
city from New York which announced
thut Mrs. Lillian Hitchcock-Co- it baa

bn In that city and had Juat sailed
for I'oris. It was subsequently learned
that Mrs. Colt has arranged to be ab-

sent from Sao FranMsco an Indeflnlt

pitrlod and before leaving this city she
had turned over to the Union Trust
Company all her private business af-

fairs, accompanied with a power of

attorney. Mr. Clot Is the principal
witness In the rase of Aleannder Gar-ne- tt,

her relative, charged with the
murder of Major McClung to her apart-
ments In a local hotet, which comes tip
today In court.

MINERS ARE
'

SATISFIED

Labor Troubles in Coal Fields o

Carbon County Are Part-

ially Settled.;; U

COMPANY LEASES HOUSES

Employe Believe That They Have

Gained Great Victory By Ar-

rangement But Continus the ;

Strike far Recognition.

Bait Lake, Jan. U. The labor
troubles in the coal fields of Carbon

county have been practically settled
as a result of a conference between

Q. W. Kramer, nt of the
Utah Fuel Company, and Attorney 8.
A. King, representing the strikers.

By the terms of agreement, satisfac-

tory to both aldea, the company agrees
to lease for a period of alx months all
of the 225 houses erected by tbe miners
on the company's property, paying
therefor tbe lump sum of 275,000, the
amount to be paid for each Individual
lease to be determined by three ap
praisers who have already been appoint
ed. If at the expiration of the agree
ment the houses have not been remov
ed they become the property of tbe

company. , Vnlle the agreement does
not affect the claims of either side In

the way of adjustment of grievances
It destroys any apparent reason for the
strikers to remain iw the district and
avoids the possibility of serious trouble

arising from the eviction ' of mlnert
from their homes. The fight for union

recognition however, will be continued
Indefinitely.

The agreement becomes effective at
once. The strikers regard It aa a
victory, whereas the company officials
declare that, aa the strikers are no
longer employed, they must leave the
county.

Dock Laborer Stop Business.

New York. Jan. 11. A strik of
dock laborer and other laborer Is

causing serious damage to the com-

merce of the port, says a Herald dls-pat-

from Buenos Arree. There are
about 10.000 of tha striker and oper-

ations In the harbor are almota para-

lysed. The minister of the Interior
has offered to mediate.

Poor Are Damaged.
New Tory, Jan. 11. In view of the

alleged injury to the poor class caused
by the strike of the pawnbrokers a a
result of a new law, cables the IJma,
Peru, correspondent of the Herald, the
president of the mercantile eunai.
has invited the pawnbrokers to meet
him In conference and to discuss the
situation.

CRUSHES
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The Pioneer

Limited
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U. S. SHOULD OWN BUILDINGS

May Apepar Before Congress H la
Much Imprsssed With twitxer-land- a

Demoeratlo Form of
uovsrnmsnv.

New York, Jan. 11. In an arttce up

on his tour of Europs, published in th

American today, William J. Bryan dis

eases his Impressions of Switzerland

and comments upon the lack of ac

comodations for the United State em

bassies and legations In alt the capi-

tals he visited. It I state! that bo

Intends to appear before the committee

of congress and plead In favor of leg

islation looking to the purchase of suit

able property for such post abroad.

The trial of our diplomatic repre
sentatives In Europe, together with

the high rents they are compelled to

pay for their residences, have convinc

ed me," said Mr. Bryan, "that we, aa

a people, are at fault In not providing

permanent and appropriate domlcle

for our embassadors and minister at'

foreign capitals. It I scarcely demo

cratic to place vpon an official an ex

pense so great aa to preclude the ap-

pointment of a man of moderate mean

Our representative In Europe are con-

spicuous "in the diplomatic circle at

court function because of their modes!

attire, but It is not necessary that our

ambassadors and minister' homes

should be on wheels In order to be

democratic. 1 believe that .our' gov-

ernment ought to Inaugurate a new

policy In this matter and build In the

chief capitals of foreign nations build

ings suitable In every way for th res-

idences and offices of our diplomatic
representatives.

In the course of his observations up-

on Switxerland. Mr. Bryan said:
"I found that the people are so pleas-

ed over the popular control over gov-

ernment given them by the Initiative
and referendum, that there is no pos-

sibility that any party will attempt
to attack It Their argument are:

"First that the legislators, knowing
that the people can initiate legislation
feel less responsible; and, second, that
a th legislators' actions can be re-

viewed by the people, the legislators
are more timid about Introducing
needed reforms. The friends of tht
inlatlve and referendum meet these

argument by declaring that th legis
lator are really not relieved from re-

sponsibility, but are incited to action

by the fact that the people can act In

the event that their Interests are neg
lected by the legislature and that the

timidity suggested is only likely to pre-
vent legislation when the ligislature
themselves doubt the merit of th pro-

posed action. . -- .. .
;

"Dr. Adolph Deucher, president of
the 8wiss confederation, speak with
frankness and conviction and ts aa

simple in hi manner aa the humblest
of his people.

"Aa a nation, Switxerland, with her
5,000,000 population, doe not attract
the attention that neighboring nation
do and In a contest at arms, excepting
upon her own soil, she could not hope
to achieve much, but In that high for-

um, where conscious dictate and
where reason rules, she la a conspic-
uous member of the sisterhood of na-

tions."
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THE COUNTY

St Reports of the Clerk
nd Treasurer Make a Favor

able Showing.

THE DEBT HAS BEEN REDUCED

Aotusr Amount ef Lisbillties at Begin
ning of Vesr More then 111,000

Lees Than Appeared From
Laet Year's Reports.

Tin setHl-unni- ul reports of County
Clerk Clinton and County Treasurer
Hellborn wei filed yesterday In the
county court. The reports are ex-

haustive showing the condition of the
several funds and the amount of re
ceipts and exiendltures for the past six
mouths July 1, 1WJ, to December II,

According to Mr. Clinton's report,
the debt Of the county, us appears
from the statement of resources and
llubllltles, Is t82.41l.OS: However, this
amount Includes two sums that can not
property be regatded as llgurlng In the
liabilities of the county. The two sums
are tl3.77S.ia and 114,041.80. which
have been paid out for the Nehalem
road and Lewis and Clark bridge. Tbe
two Improvements art 'made under

special levies and the county will re-

ceive the money from the taxpayers.
Of course, the total pt S2P.81C.P1 la an
actual liability at the present time, but
provision for Ms payment has been,

made and the money will be forthcom-

ing when the special levies are col-

lected, i

The following summary of resources

and liabilities Is taken from the report
of Mr. Clinton:

Liabilities
Outstanding warrants aa per

last report t .1(2 00

Warranto alnca issued on all

funds .' 6S.J4I 7

Total tlSO.WS 7

Less warrants paid 13.885 40

Balance .$114,220 07

Estimated Interest . J.000 00

Total liabilities. .7. . . . . . .$119.220 07

Resource- s-
Cash In general fund........t 23.498 J8

Cosh In Nehalem road fund. 62S (2

Cash In public road fund. ... 401 23

Cash In special road fund.. 177 12

Cash In Lewis snd Clark
brtda-efund-

..

Cash in 'ourt house fund . . . 6.046 17

Tax purchase redemptions
and delinquent taxes 1902

roll, less SO per cent for

county schools, school dis-

tricts, city and erroneous

assessments 1.7 8J

Rock crusher, engine, etc . . 1.845 85

Saw mill and flxturea ...... 6S4 80

Total resources 26.802 04

The excess of liabilities Is thus

shown to be $82,412.02. Deducting the

$2M14. 92 advanced to the Nehalem

rnad and Lewi and Clark bridge funds,

the liabilities aggregate $55,227.08, aa

compared with f 66.299. 29 a year ago.

The following atatement shows the

condition of the warrant account of the

'county:
General fund warranta out-- f

ndlng July 1. 1902 . . . .t 60.794 59

Nehalem road warrants put
Ktnndlng July 1 5,267 41

General fund warranta alnce

issued : S5.185 19

Nehnlem road warrants
since Issued 8.822 33

Iwis and Clark bridge war-

rants since Issued ........ 19.936 10

Total , .,.$130,105 6

Warrants since paid 13.8S5 60

Total outstanding war-

rants, nil funds ........ .$166,220 07

Oiih on hand applicable to

redemption all warrants.. 31.177 06

Rylance 8 01

In the account of outstanding war

rants are Included the two special fund

obligations referred to above and ag-

gregating $29,518.93.

Of the total general fund warrants

outstanding January 1 of $86,210.27.

I.ere Is In that fund $23,495.38 applic

able to redemption of the warrants.

Treasurer Heilborn has Issued culls for

warrants aggregating $7275.85 which

have not been presented.
"The first reports of the year always

make the poorest showing," said Coun-

ty Clerk Clinton yesterday. "Our next

reports will be more favorable, tor we

will then lave our tuxea In. Aa com-

pared with the reports of a' year ago,

this year' statement shows a reduc

tion of the debt of about $11,000, taking

There it no train in service on any railway in

the world that equal in equipment The
l'ionccr Limited train from St, 1'aul to Chi-

cago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Oregon
Short lime

AND Union Pacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago
No changs of cars.

T1UB UCHED- -
Depart. ULE8 Arrive.

From Portland
Chicago

Portland! Bait Laks, Denver,
Special pt Worth. Om. 8:18 p.m

: II a.iaw ha, Kanaaa City,
vtaHunu it Loula, Chi

Ington. cago and East
Atlantis Salt Lako, Deavsr,
Ex pre Ft Worth, Oma-

ha,I.U pwRI. Kanaaa City 1:00

vtaHunt St Loula, Chicago
IngtonJ and East

Walla Walla.
t Paul Uwlston. Bpo- -

Paatlf alt kane, MlnnapoUa. 1:00 p.m.

T:48p.m.8t Paul. Duluth,
via. Mllwaukea, Chlean

8pokaand Eaat

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

Prom Astoria

All sallln datca
sut)ct to Changs.
For Ban Prancla

7 a. m. co svsry flvo days.

Ialy i Columbia Rtvtr 4: a. m..

ct Burl to Portland and Dally si
day Way Landing. oept Moi

8(tamtr Kahcotu leaves At tori on
tlds daily sictpt Sunday for Irwaco,
connoctlng thsrs with tralna (or Long
Beach. Tlgw and North Boaeh potnU.
Returning arrlvta at Astoria samo

nlng.
O. W. ROBERTS. Agtnt,

Astoria.

New Equipment Throughout. Palact
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cara.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky Mountains.

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, LeadvUle,

Pueblo, Colorado Sprlnga and
Denver.

--stSininr.MHiirnru

Offers the Choice of Three Routes

Through the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment.

i
Purfet t Dining Car Service and Per.

sonally Conducted Tourlit
to All Polnta East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED

On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera-
ture call on or address

'W. C. MoBRIDE. - General Agent
124 Third St, Portland. Or.

liuxupus Travel
Th "Northwestern Limited" trains,

lectrlo lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains la tbe
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling
Dubllo, and altogether are the meet
complete and splendid Troduotton f the
cur builders' art.

These splendid Traiaa
Connect With

The Great Northern

The Northers Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT 8T. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO sod the CAST.

tcommodatlons and all classes of ttok
ts are available for passag en the

trains on rnis une are protect a ro te
murloeklng Elook System.

The railway company owm and operate the

sleeping and dining can on its trains, and

given to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard sleeping cars
and dining cart i of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever bnilt

n. s. Rowe,
GtMrtl Af tnt.

first National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

134 Third Street, Portland

'

THE LIFE
Thft tnnt- ' InaM,- .va.mult uu repulsive Ol allUVlnir things i rh am.ni .l. ,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,

Fanners and Loggers.
'

A. V. ALrLfEN,
Tenth and Commercial Street ASTORIA, OREGON
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"cspmnjf 01 ait Human diseases s
open : sinks its fan, into the flesh and sdnoStlSe t&Jthrough the ent.re body. Contagions Blood Poisoa SffilSfffi

wnoie system. Painful swellings appear in the rroins a red rash ani

Ullli,l"ld'ebw,,a! butttesestXs '

TT tnessand.uffering that comeia the
ST sIlfeTIt that Contagtous Blood Poisou is seen in all
the whole svSTs cofr'T M "ckeuing ulcers and turned slot;

and poisoned, and unless relief comes
?nVnii&eT ,ghtentit3 d crushes out the life. The onl?

vim, is S. S. S. It is nafiW. Z
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Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market
On Twelfth Street

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS

FlBll.UAME, POULTRY,' SHELLFISH, ETC.

Hurt of Attention. Quick Delivery.

posed entirely of vegetable ingredients. S. S. S.
destroys every vestige of the poison, purifies th?
blood and removes all danger of transmitting th
awful taint to others. Nothing else will do this,Ktron? mineral mnwtia 1 -- ,t

dry up the tores and drive in the disease, but do not cure permanentlySend for onr home treatment book and write ns if in need of medicalavice or spec-a- l icformation. This will cost yon nothing.MALAR a JOHNSON, Proprietors.
6
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